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TIE BLUSI.

DY CHARLOTTE E. VANDENH1OFF.

Unbidden i come
Fron my prison home,

Where Ilinger rmid smi!es and tears:

Oh ! the sweetest word
I ever have hard

Has waiked Me with flutcring fearse

And first o'er thie snow
Of the bosom I flow,

Then changei the fair hue of the ibro
And see, on the check,
Thougli silent, i speîîk,

Sweet secrets revealing there novr.

A traitor am I!
For n gentle sigh

May be breatied for another's wo
And the cryst;i tear,

AIl briglit and clear,
Erom sot pity may ofcentines flow.

But one little thouglht,
Withi etnderness franglht,

One word into life makes mte start

Love bids the tongue hush-

le speaks ii a blusi
A blush tells cte tale o? te heart

N. Y. J\irror.

sOUTII AFnICAN IIJNTING.

On the left o the plain av a broad and winding belt of

high trocs and bushes, indicating te course of a river, the

Chuntop, (or thiat which in runxninxg id sudldely chtecked)

.his entered a craggy opening in a flat range of mountains stretch-

ing across the plain to the north. The noclh in Ie range where

the wooded Ciuntop dismppenred, was the anxiouisly looked

for Kopumnans, or Buli's Montith Pass-so named from its

lieing full ofdangers, like the valley o the Siadow of Death.

I now girded up my loins for the chase, and i burned t slacgh-

ter saine o thie larger ganme, as much to feod my fifty followers,

who ate ut the r ate Of tWo sheep a day, us for more sport.

The people were divided into severni parties, and wa rode to-
wards the foot of the mountains, whera wild animals are always

rifest. We were not long befare we saw a cloud of dust,

which proceeded froi na large troop of wild horses ; dis-

mounting, and extendring ourselves, wa pproached theni under

cever ? the bushes--they tookthe alarm---started off---passed

through betweenî ts--.-g"nlloped b:ackwards and forwards-halted

and gzed-and tlrec fll unîder our fire in the course of as mxany

hours' hard exercise on foot. A troop of hat most magrificenlt

antelope, the koodoo, next occupied us for a litlle, but before

we had time to secure any of? them, wu intercepted a dancing

floclk efsprinmgbek t s : and agaii, hy sharp running and quick firiing

thre of then were aiso added ta our larder. Our blond wns

nuw fairly up, nid turning towards the iiiotintain two large grey

objects were seen, nppurntcly discturbed by the lclattering of

the iusquets ; ctey ran a short distance aniong Ite busies on

t le lower slopes, and then turned to boo around tlemî---thelse

were two black and double hornei rirînoceroses, covered vith

dried miud, fron the pools of the Chuntop, iii vIici th hbad

buite wallowing. Vo approached thtse dangerous animals with

sone caution, crept upon thenm, andi got two or ctrea ilying shots

at thetn ; but cînless they are taken staiding, with deliberate aim

at te backbonec, or behîind the jaw, good balls are thrown nwany

upon thom ; not( lhit their hide, though more than an inch thick,
is inipnetrable in ailier places to lcad and powter bullets, (liard

and Ieavy), such as mine were, but because the rhiinoceros runs

away, witi a bîshel o? balls fired throogh is ribs. In his side

tcey seemeud t aiako no more impression on himiu, at the timxe o

receiving thent, uhan s mtiany peas vourld, thougih he ,ay die

from themt afterwards. So our two first rhitnoceroses, being con-
tinually on the tmove, escnped fron us, thougi ve tickled themli

roughly. The black rhinoceros, whose domlrains we seenmed now

to have invaded, resanbles in general appearance an iumense

Ihog ; tvelve feet and a hlf long, and of the weighit of lifa

dozen bullocks ; its body is snooth, and there is no hxair seen
except at the tips of the cars, and the extremxityr of the tail. The
horns of concreted hair, the foremîost curved like a sabre0 and
the second resemnbling a fiattened cone, stand on the nose and

above the eye ; in the young animals, the foremîost is the long-
est, whilst in the old unes they are of equal length, nanely, a

font and a half, or more ; though the older the rhinoceros che
shorter his hors, as they wear themt by sharpening cithen agaient

trees, and by rooting up the ground with then when in a pas-
sion. When the rhinoceros is quiely pursuing his way througit

his.favorite glades of miosa busies (which bis lhooked uppor

lip 9nable him readily te seize, anrd bis powerful grinders te
mastice), bis hions fixed loosely on is skin, make a clapping

11

or where they are he knows net. All around to hin is JIiystery.
H bows down in the submission of utter ignorance.

But men of science have read the laws of the sky. And the
next day this passenger beholds the captain looking at a clock,

and taking note of the place of the sun, and, wich the aid of a
couple of books composed of rules and mahernatical tables, mak-

ing calculations. And wien ie ias completed theu, hle is able
to point almost vithin a hand's breadth to the place at which,

after unnumîbered vindings, ie bas arrived in the midst of the
seas. Stormrs may have beat and currents drifted, but h knows

wlere they are, and the precise point whvere, a hundred legues
over chu water, lies his native shore. Hera is Reason appreciat-
ing and making use of the revelations (if we mnay so call them)
of science.

Night again shute down over the waste of the waves, and the
passenger beholds a single seaman stand at the vheel, and watch,
hour after hour, as it vibrates beneath a lamp, a lictle needle whiph
points ever, as if it were a living finger, to the steady pole.

This tman knows nothing of the rules of navigation, nothing of
the courses of the sky. But reason and experience have given
hin Faith in the commanding oflicer of the ship-fith in the laws
tliat control ber course-faith in the unerring integrity oftie little.
guide before him. And so, without a singledoubt, he steers his
ship on, according te a prescribed direction, Lhrough night and the
waves. And that faith is not disappointed. With the norning
sun, lie beiolds far away the suimmits of tIe gray and mxisty high-
lands rising like a cloud on the horizon ; and, as ho ters them,
the hills appear, aird the lighthouse at the outrance of the harbor,

and (sight of joy) the spires of the chxurches, and the shining roofs'
among wvhich he scrives ta detect his own.

The duelist lo noble combat goes.

Ilis former friends and he have turned ta foes
They seule their dispute with two good bces,

Digging potatoes.'

The editor of che Worcester Egis (Hon. W. Lincoln,) closes
t controversy, vith ie Worcester Palladianm, by offlering to the
editor of chat print honorable satisfaction in the field-the weapons
to be hocs-cach party te dig ee acre of potatoes-and he whosoi
vorlk is donc the besc and in the shortest time, to be declared the
victor. Should the challenge to mortal potato-digging be ac-
ceped, the editor of the Ægis will transmit the size ofhis hoe by1

a friend, wh vwill arrange the preliminarics for the settlement of'
all difiiculties.-Salen Observer.

The abovo is going the rounds of the papers, and vill excite,
mni' a sumile, as seens ta bu intended. But in sober e-mnestt

why cannot a dispute be as wevll decided by a digging match, ns
hy a shooting match ? The merits of Controversy are surely as!
well discussei by the hoe as by the pistol. A nd tien there'
vould be no danger in looking on, but on the contrarv much

sport in seeing too lazy, FahstafT-iooking fellows, sweating and
pulling at their hes teosecle a point of honor.-Porsmoulith
Journal.

The following little gem from the Gorman of Goethe possesses
an indefinable charm :

SONG.

Many thousand stars are burning
Brightly in the vault o? night,

Many an earth-worn lhcart is yearning
Upwards with a fond delight.

Stars of beàuty, stars of giory,
Radiant wanderers of the sky

Weary of the world's sad story,
Thoughts vould ever fix on high.

noise by striking one against the other ; but on the approacb of

danger, if his quick ear and keen scent make him aware of the
vicinity of the unter, the nead is quickly raised, and the borns

stand stiff, and ready for combat an his terrible front. The rhirno-

ceros is often accompanied by à centinel to give him warning, a

beautifal green-backed and blue winged bird, about the size of
a jay, which sits on one of its horns.---A1lexander's Exped iion

of Discouery.

MYSTERIY, REASON AND FAITE.

It is seldom that we meet with a passage more truly eloquent

than the following. It is taken from an essay by the Rev. E.

Peabody, of New Bedord

Night cones over a ship at sea, and a passenger lingers hour

after hour alone on the deck. The waters plunge and welier

and glide away beneah the keel. Above, the sails tower up in

the darkness, almost to the sky, and their shadow falls as it were

a burden on the deck below. lu the clouded night no star is to

be seen, and, as he ship changs ber course the passenger knows

not which way is eust or wpst, or north or south. What islapds,

wiat sunlien rocks may be on ber course-or what that course is,
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The following from the Boston Morning Post conveys a lesson
of charity and philosophy, I Lis carrying out Lord Byron's idea,
that,

"lMen are the sport of circumstances, when,
The circumstances, seem the sport of men."

A PLAIN TRUTH.--There is a plain but solemn truth u nthe
quotation which we here nake: "Where one individual walks vo-

luntarily into crime, a thousand are deceived into it by unsuspect-

ed villainy, or forced into il by the pressure of irresistible misfor-
tune. Let us be charitable, then, towards even those who are
apparently the greatest criminalls, for we know not but that, after
ail, they are the wronged. ItL is better to err with charity, thap
to run the least risk with its reverse.

EXPoRT OFTIMBER FROM THE IIGHLANDs.-The pro-
gress of railroads in England and Scotland bas lately caused a

great demand for fir woud in chis part of the country. The sound

of the axe and the saw-miîl are heard in the loneliest and most
remote parts of the Highlands. We have heard of one proprie-
tor selling his firwood for £10,000, and another or £5,300. With-

in the lest eight or ten years, a vast number of sales of this kihd

bave been effected, ranging from eight or ten thousand to as

many iundreds each. A considerable amount of shipping is en-

gaged in this trade ; and the vessels that carry outcthe timber in.
the shape of railroad-sleepers, piiprops, etc., gonerally leturn vvith

cargoes of coals, lime, and other commodities. The nunber of

men employed in felling the trees, sawing them up, and export-.

ing them, is also a source of advantage to the country.

PAPER VENEERING.-Wo examined an elpgant piece of

furniture, veneered with marbie paper, in imitation of rose-

wood. The imitation was so perfect, and the veneering so exact

that an experinçed painter was unable to discover that it was not

grained with paint, though he considered it alimost impossible to

shade and blend colors in such a beautiful manner. This plan
of veneering furniture, will we think, prove a very useful improve-

ment. It combines three very desirable qualities---elegance, du-

rability and cheapness. A comnon pine table can be covered in
imitation of rose-wood, for $1 50, in a style that would defy the
most skilful painter in the world to equal. It is lthe opinion of
cabinet makers, that'it vilI wear much longer than comuion vu-

neering.---Dedham Patriot.

THiE SABBATH SCnoOL.-' It li like a stream which has no
cataracte to astonish us with their magnificent thunder, but which
winds along the tranquil valley, asserting its existence only in
the life and verdure which appear along its course."

ALL MANNEIR oF TRAVELLING.---A Boetonian writing
from Illinois, States that, in geting to his place of destination, he
esperienced all kinds of goaheaditiveness. Inl the frst place he
Look a steamboat---in the second, the railroad-the third, a mail-
coach---the fourth, rode on horsebacic---the fifth, went six miles
on foot to Terre-Haute, and was finally rode out o? the village on
a rail. Ie says lie don't know which to prefer out of the six, but
thinks the latter îmethcd is unquestionably the cheapest, thougli
its accommodaiions are mos.t wretched,

If a person is bent on quarelling vithyou, leave him to do"the
whole of it hinself, and ho vill soon become weary of hie unen-

couraged occupation.

Jack, cating rotten cheese, did say,
lt'Like Saxmpson, I my thousands slay !"

Yes," cried a wag, " indeed you do-
And with the self-same weapon too."

Think there's any danger, mister meanageeryman, from that

Boy Contrac tor ?' ' Oh no,' said the man ' the sarpent don'& bite,
lie swallows his wittals whole.
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